
mid! Sales Tefeii
Unit Purchases
Paced by Co. C

With a mighty surge during' the
last two weeks. Nebraska's ASTP
units drove their Fourth War
Bond Drive total to a new high
of $19,568.15, as of Jan. 31. Com
pany C in Love Library took the
lead in individual unit purchases
with $5,484.90 to its credit.

In spite of the tremendous re
sponse to the request that "every
man buy a bond." the ASTP has
yet to reach its quota of $25,000
It is hoped, however, that this goal
will be exceeded before the cur
rent drive ends on Feb. 29.

Closely following Company C's
example, B Company came thn
with sales amounting to $4,950
The unit's officers bought $4,
399.75 worth of bonds, while Com
pany A contributed $1,557.25. The
trainees in the Field House pur
chased $1,387.50 in bonds, with
units' cadre men adding $1,218.75
to the total. The STARs bought
$300 worth, and the Army's civil
ian employees contributed $270 to
the drive.

On pay day this week each com
pany held a bond drawing.

21 Win Bonds.
Lucky winners of $25 war bonds

in Company A were Bernard Fal
Ion, Einil Karasek and Robert
Schrock. Company- B winners,
drawn by Mrs. Putney, included
Dan Allen, Jerome Havlis, Joseph
Magnatta snd Abraham Meyers
C Company's clerk, Mrs. Frank,
chose Guido Alexander (who also
won last month , Earl Lampshire.
Wilbur Mumford, George Peers.
Arthur Richards and William
Wenholz as winners, while Ken-
neth Otis receives $10 in war
stamps.

Raiders Meet
'C Men Again
Saturday Eve

Riding on the crest of an eight
game winning streak, the Lincoln
Air Base Raiders will invade the
city campus again this Saturday
flight to tackle C Company, cur-
rent leaders in the Army round
robin tourney. "Goose" Tatum and
his mates trimmed the Blue team
in their fin-- t meeting. 71 to 42.

The "C" men will Ik- - out for re-
venge Saturday evening the
game is scheduled for 6:30 in the
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Army
Pfc. Bill Clusolm

when the curtain goes up on
UN's colossal War Show next
Friday night, a galaxy of star

from the ranks of
campus GIs as well as beautiful
coed talent will offer their- - spe
cialties in the war council's mu
sical It will be the
first time in Nebraska's history
that soldiers have hit the boards
in UiN theatricals, and from re
hearsal previews the soldier acts
promise plenty of

iicKeis io me inree pertorm
ances, next Friday, Saturday and
hunday, are on sale at the Union
office. The 35 cent admission was
finally picked to enable every
trainee on the campus to see the
show. The opening-
s strictly for soldiers and their

dates, but only 800 seats are avail-
able. GIs are being granted spe
cial permission to miss Fridav
night study hall in order to attend
the gala er opening.

Guiding the cavorting comedi
ans, dancers and singers thru the
first act will be Emcee Stan
Green, who hails from Union
College, N. Y., where he wrote,

Coliseum. The starting whistle will
find Cliff Lind, who has shown

of drive in the last few con-an- d

is currently leading the
Intra mural league scoring, at cen
ter for the AST quintet. Teaming
at forward will be tricky Milt
Dobrer, former CCNY ace, and
last year's Nebraska veteran, John
Bottorf. Burly Al Burstein, stand-
out on defense, and
will line up with scrappy Chuck
Burdette at the guard posts.
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directed and acted for several
musical shows. He played the
lead in the college production of
"Three Men on a Horse," appeared
in "Outward Bound" and other
plays. Green also brings a wealth
of summer experience to his role
as master of ceremonies.

A hot GI trio will supply the
downbeat for the first half of the
show. It boasts Jerry Broder on
the sax, Carl Fronzak playing the
bass and Don Smith at the piano.
Broder had his own band in Bal
timore, and since his entrance in
the army has organized jam out-
fits in Atlantic City and at his
Grinnell, la., STAR unit. AS
Fionzak formerly played with
Bob Chester. Don Smith, who
calls himself "a long haired mu-
sician with short hair." earned a
B.M. at the Overland Conserva
tory in Ohio, but he's still a
demon on boogie and jive. Smith
also provides all the accompani
ments for the show's special acts.

Stynes Takes Cohan Role.
To add a touch of nostalgia to

the 1918 scene, warbling Roger-
O'Reilly, an Irish tenor, will sing
several old favorites. O'Reilly is
said to have had plentiful bar
room experience while at Notre
Dame. Rollicking thru a George
M. Cohan routine of songs and
patter will be Joe Stynes, who had
the part of Cohan in the famous
original production of "Yanke-- -

Doodle Dandy" at Catholic U.
(Wash.). Stynes gave an exhibi-
tion of his talents last fall at a
German students' party by mim
icking anthropological phenomena
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For Your Pleasure the
Corn Crib Heeds Help

Barmen & Waiters Appreciated
If You Don't Need to Work Thru College

Try Work ing as a Service in College

Apply Rm. 1 or 16, Student Union

SPECIAL ADUAUCE SII017
Saturday Mghl 11:30 Stuart Theatre

Separate Amission Ticket Required
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GIs Pick
Queens at
Trainees will help for the first

time in choosing 12 beauties from
the SR candidates for the Corn
husker beauty queens, who will be
presented and voted upon at in;
Army dance in the Union tomor
row ni?ht.

Jo Kinsev will Introduce each
contestant by number only at 10
o'clock. The candidate win prom
enade across the stage in much
the same manner as in the Allan
tic Citv Beautv Contest. The
aueens will be indeed on beauty
poise and carriage. The candidates
represent each organized house on
the campus in proportion to in
number of Cornhusker eubscrip
tions sold within the house.

Six AoDear in Cornhusker.
Six of the Nebraska pulchritude

wil be presented in the cornnusK
er as 1944 beauty queens of the
university. Professor E. W. Lantz
will supervise the counting of
votes.

Jiiyce Stnvf and Ixls Bralnard will rep- -

rptnt i iTiim hi nmfL'A Ijiiirin Hansen
ami Mary Armour. Alpha Xi ; Row
Philips and I.nia Meti-ail-. t in omega.

M.irearet H:ican and Je.mette Matotia
rriiresrnt Alilia Omicron PI: Kather
BlHtieliard and Janicp Campbell. Alpha
Phi: Kanchon Jones and Carol Jean Mr- -

Crew. Delta Helta Delia: Helen Johnson
and Bonnie Hinrirha, Delia ;amma: Joy
Inline .md Krnneea Karnswortn. i.amma
Phi Hefn Viri'iriin Mnlster and Marlorie
Heyn. Kappa Alpha Tliela; Irene Hanson,
Marv Ann Ijifink. and Micks ManninK.
Kappa Kappa tlamma.

Patricia Welsh and Jeanne nougan rep- -

Saturday Dancing
Classes Started

Classes in social dancing for
soldiers will begin at 4 p. m. to-

morrow in the Union Ballroom.
Campus-statione- d trainees are ad-

mitted free.
Additional classes are planned

for February 19 and 26. Mary Lou
Broady will instruct the men, as-

sisted by a corps of girls from the
residence halls who will act as
partners.
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Friday, February 4, 1944

Cornhusker
Union Hop
resent PI Beta Phi; Lorraine Ahramsuq
ana Bettie ;rossman. eigma Delia Tau;
Klva Buhmond, Bigma Kappa; Peg?,
Irson, Towne Club; Margaret Kiiehl and
Iris Baxter, Love Hall: Beatrice Manvill,

Nelson. Phyllis Oreer, and Rogene
Peterson, residence halls; u Phyllis
Johnson, BABW.

All candidates will meet a 1 aclock
Saturday In the Union.

Free Social

Dancing Class

for Military Trainees

4:00 SAT.

Union Ballroom
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